
Franklinton was well represented atTHE FRANKLIN TIMES "Chippie" Las been f fjOUISBTJRO MARKETS.: DIED. -... AGENTS WANTED.
'For thellarris8team Dra Works.

O. W. Dans, Solicitor and'Asctlottwr.

: PEODCCE.
Corrected bjL.1 Cm.

fatter, per lb,. 30 to 23
BooaN.G. Hog road 10 to 1ft
Western llest.
8ajrar Cored Hssas - 15
Corn
Floor, fejDily S SO to 4 T3
Lard, 10 to 12H
Oats 50 to CO
Bucar, Brown S
Setrar, Qraaslated 6
Coffee SO tott
Salt, per sack i as
Chickens l3tttoX5
ERR, per do. 15
Beeswax, per lb. 15 to SO

COTTON.
By W P Nesl A on.

Htrkt Good Middlinr 7
Oood Middling
Strict Mkldliwr
Middling,

TOBACCO.
Corrected by W. H. PleoMqti A Co,

Ralefoh N. C I will trust too and
pay bi commissions. . References
exchanged. Writs at once to Har
ris Steam Dye Works, Raleigh N.a D. W. C ilsrris. U&xuurer.

All About Shoes.

The Ft&nkUnton Shoe Store Is in
the lend on shoes. The manager
has bought a lartre line ot Dkcm- -
mer a Samples, 700 Taxes, which
will oe sold at rear what otheb t
MERCHANTS HAYS TO PAT FOB THKU.
rsow is your chance if too don't co
and get cheap shoes it JsyoTir fault.
Thanks for yonr liberal patronage.

Respectfully,
E. W. Mobsjs,

Manager.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
I bare made arrangements to

hare tobacco stripped at low
rates, and handled nicely. Next
best thing to having good tobac-
co is baring it nicely graded and
bandied. We guarantee satisfac-
tion, and can sell it ss high as
any bouse. Sold two bams for
one man for $357. 8o when you
hare a load of fine tobacco drire
to Meadows & Co., and yoa shall
be made happy, your friend

E. J. Raosdals.

Smokers common a to S
good & to 8

Cutters common 12 to 15
good 20 to 25
loe 25 to 83

Fillers common 2 to 8
food 8 to 8

0 to 12
Wrapper common 12 to 18'good . 25 to 0

fle 60 to 75

After the Ball
You should fill up on good whiskey pure find go to bed right mellow.

You can find the Wbiskey Pure at HeAdquarters presided over by

CAPT. HARRY WAITT,

The Champion Heavy-Weig- ht Dispenser.

He carries all the renowned

Gladstone's Puritv,
Old Virginia

Lotus

Also the purest and best Corn Whiskey and Home-mad- e brandy. In

FrajfflinWaieliOuse

We opened oar Warehouse again
on January 2nd 184, and we ex-
pect to buy largely of all grades of
tobacco. As heretofore we expert
to do everything in our power to
get yon the rery

HIGHEST MARKET PFR1CE

(or all tobacco sold on our floor.
Thanking yon tor yonr patronage
(or 1893 we hope to be continued
with same for 1894. Wishing yon
prosperity during 1894, we remain

Yours truly,
W. H. PHEASANTS k CO.

Louisburg, S, C, Jan. 4, 1894.

brands of Rje Whiskim :

Club,

Club, Old G rover, &c.

first-cla- ns saloon.

eince through life's varied round
found."

IlAimY WAITT.

LIKE IT BEFORE !

Below Cost of Uaoofactun and at

cor Customers the benet of the

Appreciate It.

OF THE ABOVEi

in the last 40 days has arrived. No

the road. It is the duty of all to

department in this town. They sell

will osly come asd look. If you

one -half, giving our customers t)i

twice aa many goods to get even.
If you do not share the beoeGfa

fact a full line of evervtbinc kept ia a

"Then let us drink who would not
In the goblet alone no deception is

Louitbarg, N. C.

'GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF 80LD."

the Opera House on the 5th. - - , , ,; is
Cotton has ' considerably advanced

daring the past, week, and middling!
now onnging 7 5-- 16 on bur market. ; "' i.

--The public school for the whites' of w
tnis district wul open next Monday at I

the Eglantine Cottage with Misses Lucy I

VOSter and Eleanor YArhnmrnrfi a tofi-- i
ersv . . '

.
-

As an exchange says, what a jolly
time An editor would .have if he tried to
salt everybody. His paper would look
as if it were spotted by small-po- x. The
editor himself would be pitted. . .

.W rn.rn.rn.a ivansas editor: sarcastically an
nounces that he wants to bay a sack of
floor, a pair of three-pl-y bottom pants,
and is ready to receive; lowest bids for
sa me. He says that is the way merchants
do with him when they want two dollars
worth of advertisings or job printing.
"A hint to the wise."

The Register of Deeds has sent out
blanks to every, merchant in the county
for the purchase tax returns. The law
requires that they must be filled out and
returned on or before January 10th.
Any mercnani wno laus to receive a
blank can get one by applying at the
Register's-office- . ,

The annual report' of the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford was'made to the State
anoVto the Grand Lodge of Masons which
shows that dating the past year . 41 chil
dren were admitted; 12 placed in homes,

"S 1 - aii aiscnargea, ana 3 aiea, leaving now
230 present. From the State and the
Grand Lodge $19,465 was received, all of
which was expended. An industrial de
partment was built and repairs made to
other buildings, all at a cost of $2,673.

There is much truth in the following
from the Greenville Reflector: "It is
strange how much some people affect to

now about the way to help out financial
troubles, and how far short they them
selves come in practicing the true theory
for better times. About the best way to
help tne finances of your section is to
pay what debts you owe, then the man
you pay wm De enaDied to go and pay

.lit isomeooay ne owes, ana so on until a
great number will be benefitted by the
first payment. Less theory and more
practice is what the country needs.
Thb Times wishes all its patrons who
owe it would pay up, .so it could pay its
own debts. Pay up all the debts you can
as fast as you can and keep money circu- -

a ting, is the proper thing to do.

Boon Uzzell.

At he residence of the bride's mother
on Wednesday last, Mr. Willis Boon, of
Cedar Rock, led to the hymenial altar,
Miss Alice Uzzell, Rev. G. W. Newell of-

ficiating. Boon is one of the coming
young men of the county, and the bride
Is a sister of Mr. J . H. Uzzell (one of
Franklin's faithful County Commission
ers) and is a most excellent young lady.
The Times extends hearty congratula
tions.

Election of Officers.
The annual election of officers of the

Louisburg Council of the National Union
was held January 10th at President's of
flee. The following officers were unani
mously elected :

President W. M. Person.
Vice-Presid-ent S. D. Bagley.
Ex-Presid- S. F. Ellis.
Secretary J. R, Collie.
Financial Secretary I . B. Tarborough
Treasurer-- , a.. lxoe.
Speaker--?. H. Nicholson.
Chaplain M. H. Aycocke.
Sergeant-a- t arms G. B. Hughes.
Door-keep- er E L. Odum.
Usher R. D. Pinnell.
Trustees R. R. Harris, W. K. Martin

and p. F. Ellis.
This Council is only one year old, and

has a large and increasing membership.
We learn that the members will soon fit
up a large hall for their headquarters
This is purely a fraternal order for the
mutual aid of its members, and we are
glad to note its popularity among our
citizens.

Theatrical Entertainment.
.A rare treat was presented to the ' lov

ers of the drama at the Opera House on
the evening of the 5th inst. For this
pleasure thanks are due to four of Louis-burg- 's

enterprising young gentlemen
iwho negotiated: for the entertainment

with the Amateur Theatrical Troupe of
Henderson.

Bulwer's well known and beautiful
drama "Lady of Lyons," was charming
ly rendered. The 'stars' Miss Massen--
bnrg, as Pauline, and Mr. Hill Parham,
as Claude Melnotte, "shone resplen
dent." The ease,, grace, and natural
ness, with which they played their dim.
cult parts, evinced remarkable dramatic
talent. The other characters were So
sustained. Mrs.. Davis, as Mother of
Pauline, was sim ply superb, and the wit
and pathos of the "old soldier" captured
every he rfc for "one touch of. nature
tnakes the whole world kin."

The large ' and. appreciative audience
felt richly repaid tor time and money.
and will long1 and gratefully remember
the evening as one of A exquisite enjoy.
ment. : - ..

Military Tactics at the A. & M. Col
lege.

. The says :

Lient. Henderson, who will instruct the
boys of the A. & M. College in - military
tactics, is in the city and in a. few days
Mil begin his work, The faculty of rthe
college have arranged .the schedule of
classes so as to enable the students lo
have honrs for their instruction under
Mr. Henderson. The whole body. of stu--r

dents will have regular honrs for drill
ing; and the junior and senior classes will
recite from some book on military tactics.
The boys are much dividedon the : subr
ject, some liking the idea and some , not
likine it. but it Juts been .arranged so
that the drilling hours will neither be so

in jail. What a pity she stopped be .

fore getting oat of reach. .

The Oxford Pablic Ledger came to
as last week with ; a trettv new head
and a fall dress of fine type; - Jiro Britt of

nara poller izor; Uxtord and pare
democracy; "and deserves the continued
sapport and patronage of his town-- and

"V
--Iryou know of anv better war to let

the people know about your business
wan inrooga tne columns ox this pa-
per, then use that other way. If, on
me contrary, yoa Know of no better
way, then it becomes a duty yon owe
yourself to use these columns; not be-
cause we need your patronage ever so
Daa, put as a business in vestment.

If merchandise is only "swapping
dollars," as some of our merchants say.
why not put your money in manufact
uring, which seems now to pay a better
interest than almost anything else. The
good does not stop here. Manufactur
ing enterprises also give employment to
labor, and thereby assists in a great
measure to build up the town and coun
ty.

Personal.
Our young friend P. H. Cooke, Esq.,

is absent on a Northern tour.
Miss Carrie Wiggs, of Wakefield, is

visiting Mrs. M. H. Aycocke.
Jtfiss Edith Tarborough, left on Mon

day for a visit to friends in Warren
county.

Miss Minnie Cade, of Franklinton,
was among the recent visitors to Louis
burg.

Mr. G. W. Ford left for the West one
day this week to purchase a drove of
horses and mules.

Rev. J. A. Green, the new Pastor cf
the Methodist chureh, arrived with his
family on yesterday, and will preach on
Sunday next.

Misses Lee and. Mattie Hawkins and
Miss O Neil, of Henderson, accompa-
nied by Miss Burns, of Pennsylvania,
came over to attend the dramatic enter
tainment on the 5th, and to the del'ght
of their friends remained until the fol-
lowing Monday.

A Pretty Morning: Weddine.
At Christ Church yesterday moraine

at 10:30 o'clock, Miss Bertha Telfair
Horton was married to Mr. Everard
Hall Baker, both of this city. The at
tendants were as follows : Maid or hon-
or. Miss Pauline T Horton; best man.
Mr. George S. Baker, Jr., brother of
the groom, of Louisburg, N. C. Ush-er- s

Messrs. Ernest Bain, J. M. Ayer,
E. F. Pescud and F. K. Ellington.

The bride wore a going away-- g .wn
of green and looked exceedingly lovely
as she proceeded up the aisle on the
arm of her cousin,. Mr.. S. F. Telfair.
ine ceremony was impressively per
formed by liev. vr. M. M. Marshall,
Mr. S. F. Telfair giving the bride

way- - . .
Mrs. Baker is a grsadaughter of Dr

Alexander Telfair, who for a number of
years was one of the leading physicians
..f L?t A J. .J . o :.i.t- - 3.i

N. C. She is a very attractive and love
ly Woman and has a wide circle of
friends in this city. Mr. Ba ker has , re
sided in Raleigh quite a number of
years and has been connected with the
insurance firm of John C. Drewery.
W e

The bridal party above alluded lo ar
rived in Louisburg on the 1 o'clock
train on Wednesday, and were given a
recepton at the residence of Mr. Geo. S
Baker, father of the groom. The Times
extends congratulations.

Officers of the Qrand Lodge of Ma
sons.
At the recent session of the Grand

Lodge of Masons in Wilmington the
following named were re-elec-ted Grand
Officers for the ensuing year :

Most Worshipful Grand Master J.
W . Cotton, of Tarboro.

Bight Worthy Deputy Grand Master
.rr ; r r -- r ircrsucis m. move, oi iuoyetou.

Right Worthy Senior Grand Warden
Richard J. Noble, of Smithfleld.
Right Worthy J unior Grand Warden

-- Walter E Moore, of Webster.
Right Worthy Grand Treasure

William Simpson, of Raleigh.
Right Worthy Grand SecretaryWil

liam H. Bain, of Raleigh.
The Grand Lodge appropriated $3,- -

500 for the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

The Park Hotel Closed.
The Raleigh News-Observer-Chr-

cle, in speaking of the closing of the
new Park Hotel in that city says :

A combination of circumstances in
connection with the management of the
Park Hotel, which was opened for busi- -
ness two weeks ago, resulted in the elos- -
mg of the hotel yesterday, for the time
being at least, and yesterday afternoon
all the guests moved out, most of them
going to the Yarboro. Last night the
doors of the hotel were closed and the
building was deserted, except. in the of
fice, where Mr. Daniels, the proprietor.
and Messrs. Owen and BrodusV'the
cierksr were busy putting things in
shape to be left till the hotel can again
be opened. - -

The circumstances leading to the clos
ing-- , as we gather them, grew out of the
inability of Mr. Daniels, the lessee, to
carry it on as he had undertaken to do.
It appears that Mr. Daniels leased tne
iio'el from Mr. Page and was to run it
on his own acoount as proprietor. This
he did for two weeks, when; yesterday
he informed Mr. Paae that he could not
afford to conduct the hotel under the ex
isting . conditions without assistance
from him, as the business had not so
far come up to his expectations and he
would not be able to carry it on. Mr.
Page who 2iaL waived all claims for
rent, thereupon decided todose the ho
tel for the present, as he did not care to
carry on tne business nimseil; ana it
will remain' closed till he perfects some
other arrangement.

Mr.- - Daniels who came here from
Georgia, bringing his family, expects to
remain in the city a few days rill he can
adiust his affairs, and Messrs: Owen and
Brodus expect to leave this afternoon
for Atlanta: , ' '

Mr. Page is in the meantime, we un
derstand, open to negotiations for an
other lease, and wnensucnr arrangement
is perfected the hotel will . be again
opened ", n v - X-y: 'jv 'r

Just received at. .the Racket 12
doz. pairs of : Over, shoes for Men,
Women and ChUdren. ,

500 vard bdooI of thtead for only
" 1 ..."one cent nt the Kactet. - .: .

-.'-
. .

BaTBaThe dosing hoars of Christ-
mas 1893 witnessed the triamphant en.
trance into the Land of Pare Delight of
Mrs. Mattie Mitehiner Beves. the child

.Fedtus and Mary Mitehiner, was
born in Franklin eovnty. N. C, Oct.
25th, 1862. She was married Janv, 10,
7883 to T. Morris Beves, who with five
little ones survives her.. At an early
age. while a school girl at Louisburg,
she was converted and . joined the
Methodist eh arch, bat afterward be-
came a member at the same time ; with
her husband of: Perrya church Bap-
tist, of which she remained until her
death a faithful member. A few hoars
before her death, fulfilling an often re-
peated request of' hers,- - brother Beves
told her of her danger. She showed no
anxiety bat talked calmly and tenderly
to her loved; ones. To brother Cade .
and me, who reached her shortly after-
ward, she said she was not afraid to
die. Later she said, "I am trying to
fix my mind on Jesus and keen It
there." The Master, faithful to" his
promise, kept her in perfect peace to
the end. I prayed with , her aboat an
hoar before tier death, and she whisper
ed, "so sweet, so sweeV Soon after-
ward she became 'too weak for clear
thought, and about 11 o'clock, Ml as
sweetly asleep as a babe on its mother's
breast. May the Father, he whose wis-
dom and love, no words can express and
whose infinite power alone' ''can trans-
form such an affliction into a blessing.
rase tne neart-broK- en nvsband - and
motherless-littl- e ones into -- bis especial
keeping, giving to them and. to all his
axuieted, his perfect peace. .

N.'tf. X. Wilsos.

Begin the New Year Right.
as cue uriington iews says, manv Ia heart beats gladly today t the pros

pects i or tne year tnat lie - out before
them, but it is all in the future and the
evfntsofa single day can blight the
nopesoi many weeks, neoce the impor
tance of beginning aright. The care of
small things are often overlooked, caus
ing leaks that drain the sap of many
Dusiness enterprises, and the profits
out of the work or the farm, but in
stopping the small lek be careful not
10 Knock tne neaa out of the barrel, as
is often done. Economy is a virtue
when properly used, but runs into
small species of meanness when carried
to extremes. These things can be pro
perly aajustea ana made smooth, pleas
ant and profitable If the merchant
concludes everybody knows him and
his wares well enough to need no fur
ther effort on his part, he will soon find
out nis misraae. ii tne farmer con
cludes he can dispose of his hired man.
plants more than be can tend, and the
grass gets him and he loses his hard
put labor, he finds when too late that
he could have made money by spend
mg a little money- - It any man con
cludes he can get along without his
county paper, he finds when too late
that he has lost in general information
and things that would have brought
him money.

lie economical right, be broad-min- d

ed and liberal. Begin right, keep
right.

Our stock in shoes now is more
complete than, erer lieu, Women
and Children at the Racket- -

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and hoee
who have not, have now the opportuni-
ty to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial . bottle, free.
Send your name and address to XT. B."
Bocklenac Co., Chicago, and get a sam
ple box of Dr. King's rsew Life pills
free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you
goon and cost you nothing. At Ay
cocke & Co.'s., Drugstore.

Many people get into a fog by
mistaking trouble for religion.

See Tne WerUfg Fair for Fifteen
Cents.

Upon receipt of roar address and fif
teen cents in postage stamhs, we will
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfo
lio of the World's Columbian Exposi
tion, the regular price is fifty cents, but
as we want you ts have one, we make
the price nominal, lou will find it
work of art and a thing to' be prized.
It contains full page views of the great
buildings, with descriptions of same,
and is executed in highest style of art
If not satisfied with it, after yoa get it.
we' will refund the Btamas and let you
keep the book. Address

U. E. Bccsxes & Co., Chicago, 111.

The mau who picks out bis own
cross never gets the right one.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivelv cures piles or no pay. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money retunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Thomas & Aycocke.

Dentistry.
- W. H EDWABDS A

OP WAKK FOREST, N. C
Wai visit Lonixburg on jionusy.Tnesdsy

MicfWeatieBdav toowinh amt Sundav
in each month prepared to1 do all kinds of
Dental work. -

Office in the Engl Hoteif .

NOTICE.
Stlen frora me, near. Yonngsville,

on otn January, one dark aorre
Mare, 9 or 10 years old; under me
dium sue; heavy mane and tail
A suitable reward will be given frany information concerninEr the
Tare.

R. H. TlMBEBLaKK.
Wak.e Forest, N. a, Jan. 6, ,1894,

NOTICE.
By virtue of the Dover of sale contained

in a certain morbr&ire made by C B. Jack
son and wife to ms, registemi
eonntvin book HZ at nir 315. I will oo

onday Feb. 6th 1894 offer for sals to the
burbest bidder at tbe tours now ooor is
lioaicDury tne piacs wDereon saia-jacsso- n

lived lass Tear Iyidk on LonUbargand War
Teuton road Bear . K. 8peneer a and con
taining 40 acre. iTerma, one-loart-L eah.
balance with interest sv a per ecn. is
twelvs months. January 5th, 1894.

P. CLTasaxax, mortgagee,
Thos. BWUder Attorney.

r If you want to make your moth
$r, wife or sister a- - Chriatmas pree--
ent be anre yon get a' nice pair o

I scissors, warranted-,- - ly Crenshaw
"... . .... .....1 - .

I jjicks Alien.

J A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor

FBI DAT, JAJTOABT 12, - 1894,

Index to New Advertuctnent.

F S. Spruill Notice.
F. G. Terrell Notice.
It. H. Timberlake Notice.
W. H. Edwards Dentistry.
J . P. Timberlake Land for sale.

OUR AGENTS.

The following are authorized agents of the
TiMsa Thy will receipt Jor subscriptions
and advertisements for the paper; ? .

K. W. Morris, Franklinton. '
Dr. I. G. ttiddiek, Yoangsville.
K M. Person, Kittrell.
W. K A. Williams, Laurel. :

V. 0. Alston, Jr., Centervilie.
W. H. Williams, Satton. '

TAR DROPS.

The Weekly says that the schools
Franklinton opened well.

The roads are in very bad condition,'
used by the continued rain. Travel is

very difficult.
V

Dr. W. - H. Edwards, Dentist, of
Wake Forest, will visit Louisburg regu
larly each month. See adv. -

Mr. W. B. Green entertained a few
of his lady and irentleinen friends at the
family residence on last Tuesday night.

Mr. O. J. Carroll, jt Raleigh, has
been appointed United States Marshall
for the Eastern District of North Caro-

lina.

T. H. Griffin, near Louisburg, killed
7 hogs 10 months old, average weight
256 3--7 pounds. One 8 months weighed
262.

The editor of the Times has been con-

fined to his room with the grip during
the past week. At this writing (Thurs-

day noon) he is much improved.

The Newton Enterprise and the Gas-toni- a

Gazette, both edited by two sound
Democrats, have recently entered new
volumes. They are good papers.

W. S. Barnes, Secretary and Treas-
urer of the N. C, Farmers Alliance, will
address the Franklin county Alliance at
Louisburg, on Thursday, January 18th.

It is announced that Miss Mattie
Fuller, daughter of Judge T. C. Fuller,
of Raleigh, and Mr Walter Borden, of
Goldsboro, are to be married February 14.

The next examination of applicants
for license to practice law will be held in
the Supreme Court Room at Raleigh on
Friday and Saturday, the 2nd and 3rd of
February 1894.

An authority on the subject says that
it is cheaper to make your stables warm
than it is to supply your horses with the
eitra feed necessary to keep oat the
cold occasioned by cracks in the stable.

Capt. D. T. Ward, of Franklinton,
has killed a pig nine months .old weigh
ing 266 pounds. The pig was from W.
L. McGhee's Tar River Stock Farm, and
is another proof that improved stock is
the best and the cheapest.

Greensboro has followed the example
of Charlotte and practically stopped the
sale of cigarettes by taxing dealers. The
board of aldermen decided to place the
license tax for retail dealers at $200 and
for wholesale dealers at $500.

The Southern Tobacco Journal wish
es to see Col. J. S. Carr eleeted Governor
before 1894 eloses. The Journal is "way
off" unless it means to have the present
Governor resign. The next Governor's
election in this State does not take place
until 1896.

The Durham Globe says : A gentle
man from Chapel Hill says that Presi
dent Winston is sanguine about the pros
pects for' this session. He expects to en
roll 400 students at the University this
session-- , and the enrollment is not far
from that number now.

If Louisburg is to continue to im
prove to any considerable extent her bus-

iness men must put their shoulders and
money together and inaugurate some
manufacturing enterprises. It is a splen
did time to form a stock company and
start a cotton factory. What say oar
business men ?

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church
at Durham, one of the handsomest
churches of that denomination in the
South, was reopened Sunday. It has
been entirely remoddled at a cost of
$28,000, of which Col. Julian S. Carr has
paid one-hal- f. Main street church unl
ted in the services. The1 ch urchy seats
over 2,000 persons, and it was crowded.

It may not be generally known to
our farmer friends that they ars entitled
to the bulletins issued by the 8tate AgrC
cultural Experiment Station, but such js
the fact. Write your name and' address
plainly on a postal card and ask them to
put you on their mailing list. Their bul-

letins contain much valuable .Informa-
tion on the raising of various crops and
ought to be in the hinds of. every pro-
gressive farmer. Address MN. ".Cr Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Raleigh,"
and you will- - receive their publications
when issued. .

The last issue of the Transylvania
Hustler, published at Brevard, N. C,
says : .

Marriage bells rang merrily, in the
Enon society circle on Tuesday evening,
December 28, when Prof. W. L. Carmi
chael, of Royal, N. C, led to the hyme-ni- al

altar Miss Maggie Clayton of this
city. The event occurred at 8:15 oeloek,
p. m., the beautiful and highly impres-siv-e

ceremony being pronounced by xtevv
J. Newton Booth, of Union,' &. C. A
large number of guests witnessed the
happy anion aud-jon- ft tA in extending best
wishes and hearty congratulations. ...

Prof. Carmichael is a Franklin comity
boy, and is the oldest son of Mr. X L.
Carmichael. The Times extends

NOTHING EVER

First-Cla- ss Goods Bought at and

Panic Prices. We hara girea

Adotb. They

EVIDENCES

Our 4th Order in Dress Goods

A Family Uedieine and for Teething- -

Children.
Mrs. S M Fairea,a former citizen of

Charlotte, says : I heartily desire to
express my gratitude for the benefit
received by the use of Mrs. J oe Person's
Kemedy, having lain in bed three
moniosirom jaunaiee, wnicn l took a
few days after the" birth of my second
child. Other medicines failed me, and

took this Remedy as a last resort, and
we meaicine inot isitn in it j cured me.
after the use ox a few bottles. My sto-
mach at that time was in such a condi-
tion that I had to begin with a few drops
of the medicine, instead of the prescrib-
ed dose. I have also found it invalua
ble for teething children, and any weak
deranged stomach both for men. and
women in any condition, being entirely
harmless and effectual. Hoping this
may benefit some others suffering ss
did, by stimulating them to gue the
Remedy a thorough, trial

I am very respectfally,
Mas. S M Fjlaiss.

KES. JOS PBBSOX'a BKXKDT WILL CTBE
CHILLS BY BU1LDI5Q CP A5D 01VI50

TOHS TO THS SYSTEM.

DavidsonN. C, May 29. 1893.
Mas. Job Pebsoh Dear Madam:

About five yeare ago my two little daugh
ters were in feeble health and were hav
ing chills, which continued under the
ordinary treatment. I take pleasure in
stating that the use of your Remedy
broke the chills on them and complete-
ly restored them to health.

Your respectfully,
C K Roer.

A NEW COMET.

Another Comet in sight. As
Westward the Star of Empire
akes Its flight, so the new Comet
n harmony with the general or

der of things has suddenly
thrust its dazzling brilliaacy up
on the astonished gaze of an ad
miring world as it speeds its way
owards the setting sou. Not as

the meteor that spasmodically
sboofs ilB brightness across tbe
canopy of Heaven, leaving in its
wake the vapory remains of its
existence to be obliterated by the
first passing zepher, but as a true
unfading sun of light it illumin
ates the western sky with its gol
den headlight, at the same time
mellowing and softening the
glare with the silvery sheen of
its immeasurable (ail. On the
first day of December it was dis
tinctly seen from the western
door of the Court House in Louis
burg, but at present it cannot be
so plainly seen from that point
of observation, owing to the fact
that the blinding light reflected
from the gorgeous display of
Christmas presents in Aycocke
& Co 's show window, mingled
with smoke of bis innumerable
brands of new cigars that the
whole western sky, comet and all
is completely thrown into the
shade.

.We also nave a lull and com
plete stock of fresh Drugs and
Medicines, Druggists Sundries,
Toilet Articles, Fine Lamps for
your Parlor, Hall and Library.
Physicians Prescriptions a spec
ialty. We exercise the utmost
care in filling Prescriptions and
employ only the purest Drugs
and Chemicals.

When you want a sensible Christ-
mas present go to Crenshaw, Bicka
Jt Allen.'

8hilohs Ourk, the Great Cough and
Croap carets for sale by Thomas A
Aycocke. Pocket siiw contains twenty.
five doses, only 25e. Children love it.

Shelled almonds, dates, figs,
prunes, citron, oran pee, lemons and
apples at Urenshaw, ilicks Jt Alien s

Bagatelle boards and Crokinale
trainee, Tool chests at Crenshaw,
Hicks Allen's.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the power given in a

deed of mortgage, executed on the
22dayot January 1891, by W. F.
Goodson to Z. T. McGhee recorded
in the rgeistry of Franklin county
in-Boo- k 87. at pace 138, 1 will sell
at public auction for cash at tbe
Court house door in Louibursr. N.

f C. on the 5th day of February 1894
at 12 o 'clock m. the following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land Tying
and being in the County of rranx
lin in Hayeaville Township and de-
scribed aa follosj adjoining the
lands of S. H. Kearney being the
old Home tract of the lata William
Goodson, deceased, containing 55
acres more or leaa.

4 There i a good residence and out
bouses on said land and it is
high state of improvement.
This Jan 5th, 1804 :' ;

. : F. 8. 8rKunx, Attorney for
Mortgagee.

small orders in the lot. Prices so low that they are simply over-

whelming. We are selling them at a very small advance on cosL

Our 3rd Order for Shoes is on

advertise andpuff their goods. We advertise our Shoes and a look

at them always convinces the buyer that we have "Tbe Best Quali
ty and the Lowest Price in this
ttiemselves.

Our 3rd Order in Domestic and Staple Goods is just in.

Ladies Hats are being ordered constantly. We will be sure to

Please you and sell you if you
are not ready to buy come and look and then yonr neighbors will
know what your neighbors have seea, for yoti "can't help telling ot

our stock," as our prices will 'Talk." y

We have cut our profits just
other half. We have to sell just
We most do it, we c ax, we will.
then it is not our fault.

. SOME OF OUR 'STUNNERS f
Ladies Broad Cloth, much better than Ladies Cloth, wortb--

$1.25, yards wide, I J 00
50 cent Henrietta, 36 inches wide, 1

25 cent Cashmere, 36 inches wide, N .!."
50 cent Storm Serge, 33 inches wide, , J2U

60 cent all-wo- ol Storm Serge, 40 inches wid,
85 cent H irietta, all wool, 44 inches wide, -- CO

75 cent Henrietta, all wool, 40 inces vide, .50

' Our Black Goods Department is simply eleganL We hare wirw--

oat competition on these goods. This is our special department and
ire never fail to please.

Onr $1.25 woman's shoes will wear 12 months. Have had num-
bers of people to tell us tbevjfteold not wear out a pair in 12 monlbc
Every pair warranted to give satisfaction or money refunded. ChM-dreu- 's

shoes jnst aa good as the woman's shoes. Do cot tail to -

oar $1.45 men's shoes. Oar $2.50 Boot is a Nerer Wei Always Dry
feet when yoa wear them, We bare job lot of Hez, Boys and In-
dies Shoes from 25 to fid cents a pair.- - Just as good as yoa want fur
ordinary wear for 70 cents. y

Come to oar store certain when yoa come to town or yea will L
sure to regret it. We want to see yon as we can show you goods bet-
ter than we can tell yoa aboat them ia thb papers. Aii weask is a
chance to show yoa; It will cost joa nothing to look.' X

J. S. BARROW A BOSL
.numerous or so lon as to be tiresome.


